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N their influential volume, Blau and Duncan (1967) presented a recursive model of the occupational status attainment of American male adults. It is composed of two antecedent structural variables, father's education and father's .oc!,:-upation; two interven~ ing behavioral variables, respondent's education and respondent's first job; and the dependent variable, respondent's occupational level in 1962. For a national sample, their model explains 26% of the variance in respondent's ed!lcation, 33% of the variance in first job, and 43% of the variance in current occupational status. The addition of selected demographic variables failed to improve the effectiveness of the model. Subsequent research by Duncan, Featherman, and Duncan (1968) resulted In minor modifications. The main objective was to provide a more complete explanation of the process without necessarily increasIng the proportion 1 Pre.sented at a joint session of the American Sociological Association and the Rural Sociological Society, San Francisco, Septemhe~ 1969. The research reported herein was supported by grants from the National Institutes of Health, U.S. Public Health Service (M-6275) of explained variance in the dependent variables; This was accomplished largely by the introduction of psychological variables into the model. Elder's (1968) analysis of the Oakland Grow.th Study data on men who were originally studied as boys in the 1930's appears to give added weight to the supposition that psychological factors might improve our ability to explain and predict status attainment.
. Sewell et al. (1969) have developed a more complex recursive model of the educational and occupational status attainment process. It links socioeconomic status and mental ability to educational and occupational attainment by means of intervening social psychological variables, includIng academic performance, the influence of significant others, and educational and occupational aspirations. The subjects were farm-reared men from Wisconsin, who were first studied as high schooLseniors In 1957 and were restudied In 1964. This model explains 47% of the variance in educational attainment and 33% of the variance in early occupational attainment. It provides a plausible set of intervening variables and causal linkages, accounts for early occupational status attainment about as well as other models, and appears to be more effective than others In accounting ior educational status attainment. Though it is proposed as a general model of educational and occupational statns attainment, its applicability for youth with more differentiated residential and socioeconomic backgrounds has not been demonstrated. 
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to the need for such evidence. The present analyzed data sets (Duncan, Featherman, paper applies the same model, with minor and Duncan, 1968:80-119; Duncan, Haller, changes , to several subsamples of men who and and Elder, 1968) . comprise the Wisconsin sample. A statewide Mental ability is anticipated to have a sample is analyzed as a whole, as well as sep-substantial direct effect on academic performarately, for each of five sizes of community ance as well as an indirect effect on sigof residence. The farm sample is essentially nificant others' influence (Haller, 1968: 164-the same as that used by Sewell, Haller, and 165) . We ·reason that significant others base Portes. Since the latter analysis was con-their expectations on demonstrated abilities ducted, more precise measures of several vari-as they see them in academic performance abIes ~nduded in the model have been pre-rather than in less obvious indications of pared for use in this data set. The present mental ability (Sewell et at., 1969:85) . Evianalysis is thus more comprehensive in that dently because. Havighurst and Neugarten it concerns men from a full range of commu-(1967: 84-85) think teachers show favoritism nity sizes and is somewhat more rigorous in to high socioeconomic-status Children, they that the instrumentation has been improved. suggest that socioeconomic status has a direct
THE MODEL
In brief, the model proposed by Sewell, Haller, and Portes assumes that predetermined social structural and psychological . factors, i.e., socioeconomic status and mental ability, affect the youth's academic performance and the influence significant others have on him; that the influence of significant others and possibly his own ability affect his levels of educational and occupational aspiration; and that levels of aspiration affect educational and occupational status attainment. Thus, the model provides a causal argmnent linking social origins and ability with educational and early occupational status attainments by means of intervening behavioral mechanisms.
Given the causal ordering of the variables provided in the general assumptions, the hypothesized relationships between the variables in the model are now presented. Except as indicated, the rationale for the expected relationships has been presented by Sewell, Haller, and Portes. Here we will adduce evidence from various recent publications. Since these studies are based on data from several different samples,. yet yield results consistent wfth those of the present research, they add to our confidence in the general applicability of the present model. Beginning with the independent variables, a low positive correlation is expected between the family's socioeconomic status and the youth's mental ability since such a correlation is well established and exists in the present data (Sewell and ,Shah, 1967) , as well as in other recently influence on academic performance. Wilson (1959:842-843) finds some support for this relationship. Consequently, although ·Sewell et al. (1969:85, 88) find no support for the hypothesis, this path is retained for further analysis. We have already implied that academic performance is expected to have direct effects on significant others' influence. So should socioeconomic status: the higher a person's socioeconomic status, the higher will • be the socioeconomic status of those with whom he.interacts and the more likely he will be to. expect from them behavior signaling higher socioeco.nomic status. Among others, Bordua (1960) , Rehberg and Westby (1967: 370-373) , and Sewell and Shah (1968b) demonstrate the positive relationship of socioeconomic status and significant others' influence.
In this context significant others' influence consists primarily of the educational and occupational status expected of a youth or exhibited to him. By definition, significant others _ are the persons exerting the greatest influence upon him. We therefore expect that a youth's levels of aspiration will be fairly consistent with the status levels expected of him or exhibited to him by his significant others. Several indicators of this variable have been found to be so related in the past (Bordua, 1960; Haller and Butterworth, 1960; Herriott, 1963; Alexander and Campbell, 1964; Campbell and Alexander, 1965; ' Boyle, 1966:14-17; Rehberg and Westby, 1967; Slocum, 1967; Sewell and Shah, 1968b; Duncan, HaUer, and Portes, 1968; Warren, 1968; Kandel and Lesser, 1969 Kuvlesky and Bealer, 1967 ; .significant others' influence or educational . Sewell and Shah, 1968a; Bohlen and aspiration. In recent studies Harrison yoestirig, 1968; Portes et al., 1968) ... Edu-(1969) and Hauser (1969) report that per-'ptional attainment is also expected to have formance in school appears to have a direct a strong influence on occupational attain-effect in the development of educational and "';'ent (Blau and Duncan, 1967: 165-177 ; occupational aspirations. Consequently, it is ) Ialler, 1968: 164-165; Duncan, Featherman, now anticipated that academic performance, and Duriean; 1968:50-63; Elder, 1968) . in addition to its indirect effects through sig-.. Thus, Sewell et al. (1969: 84-86) hypothe-nificant others' influence, will have moderate ,size eight causal paths 'and consider two direct paths of influence on levels of educaother dubious paths as possibilities. Since tional and occupational aspiration and on their .model represents an initial attempt to educational attainment.
• incorporate most of the relevant variables
The model should apply to other than farm previously reported in the literature into a boys. It is based on widely held social psypath model for a given data set, they also chological thinking, which seems to be supcalculate the standardized beta coefficients ported by the accumulated results of previous for all 26 possible paths implied by the causal studies of youth from a wide range of types order specified in their model. With one ex-of communities. Since it was not merely a ception, coefficients for the eight hypo the-set of empirical generalizations drawn from sized paths are greater than those for which a single sample, it should be quite broadly no causal prediction is made. The exception applicable. In other words, the model is a is that the beta coefficient for the dubious causal explanation of educational and occupath from significant others' influence to pational attainment as a general process that educational attainment is unexpectedly is pervasive throughout society. It presumes greater than the one from level of occupa-that standardized achievement norms have tional aspiration to occupational attainment. diffused throughout the society, and that The other dubious path, that from socioeco-these norms are fairly uniformly applied in nomic origins to academic performance, was all communities. Of course, it is possible for negligible. When all the available indepen-a retest to show some differences because 'of dent variables are entered in a multiple re-the wider variability in the background chargression equation, 50% of the variance in acteristics of those from the larger communieducational attainment and 34'70 of the var-ties and because improved measures have iance in occupational attainment are ex-been used for some of the variables. plained, but the path model explains almost the same variance in these same dependent variables---47% and 33%, respectively. The beta coefficients also suggest the possibility of viable paths from academic performance to level of educational aspiration and educational attainment. Another similar unexpected, but less substantial, beta coefficient suggests a direct link between mental ability and level of occupational aspiration. Sewell et al. (1969:88-89 ) discuss these unexpected paths of influence in their report but do not analyze them further. They
METHOD
Data for this study came from an extensive questionnaire survey of all high school seniors in Wisconsin public, private, and parochial schools in 1957 (Little, 1958) and from a follow-up study conducted in 1964-65 of a one-third random sample of these students (Sewell and Shah, 1967; Sewell and Shah, 1968a) . This is, of course, the same data source as was used by Sewell et al. (1969) and in' the other research by Sewell STATUS ATTAINMENT PROCESS IOI? • and associates cited throughout this paper. The 1957 survey obtained information concerning the students' educational and occupational aspirations, measured intelligence, academic record; family socioeconomic status, and similar related topics. A mail questionnaire was used in the 1964-65 follow-up study to obtain informatiou on the educational and occupational attainments of the students after high school graduation.
The subjects in the study are the 4,388 males ·for whom data are available at both times (87.7% of those in the 1957 cohort sample). Their residential background is classified according to the size of the community in which they resided when they were seniors in high school, except that all students residing on farms are categorized as farm residents (Sewell, 1964; Sewell and Orenstein, 1965) . Five residential categories are nsed to present the data: farm; village (places under 2,500); small city (2,500 to 25,000); medium city (25,000 to 100,000); and large city (100,000 and over).
Operational definitions of the variables utilized in this study are now presented and any differences from the 1969 Sewell, Haller, and Portes study are noted. Occupational attainment (X,-OccAtt) is measured by Duncan's (1961) socioeconomic index of occupational status using data obtained in 1964-65. Educational attainment (X 2 -EdAtt) is operationalized using follow-up data by classifying the respondents into four categories assigned arbitrary weights from zero to three, respectively: no post high school education, vocational school, college attendance, and college graduation. This measure differs from the one usedin the earlier study which dichotomized the respondents into those who had not attended college and those who had attended.
Level of ()ccupational aspiration (X.-LOA) is determined by assigning Duncan's (1961) socioeconomic index scores to the occupation that the respondent indicated in 1957 he hoped to enter in the future.
Level () f educational aspiration (x.-LEA). The respondent's 1957 plans to continue education after high school are coded arbitrarily from zero to two, as follows: not continuing, vocational school, and college. This differs from the earlier study which dichotomized the respondents according to whether they planned to enroll in a degreegranting college or university after graduating from high school.
Significant others' influence (X5-SOI) is a weighted combination of three items reported by the youth in 1957: perceived parental encouragement to attend college, perceived teacher encouragement for college, and friends' college plans. All of these indicators concern influence of others on educational plans. The principal component method of factor analysis was utilized to determine weights for each of the three items. This index is roughly comparable to the simple summated score utilized in the earlier study since it is composed of the same three items. However, it is not id~:nticaI because of differences in techniques used to obtain the weighted index and the summated score.
Academic performance (X.-AP) is measured by the youth's centile rank in his high school class.
Socioeconomic status (X,-SES) is a weighted combination of father's education, mother's education, father's occupation, and average annual parental income from 1957-60. The information on parents' education was provided by the student in 1957, while the information, on parents' income and father's occupation was subsequently obtained from state tax returns (with proper precautions to preserve anonymity). These indicators represent the most central aspects of socioeconomic status and were combined to obtain a single index of the variable. The principal component method of factor analysis was used to determine weights for each of the items. This index differs from the one used in the earlier study since it includes (1) average annual parental income rather than items dealing with the youth's perception of the economic status of his family and (2) a more detailed categorization of his father's occupation.
Mental ability (Xr-MA) is determined by scores on the Henmon-Nelson Test of Mental Ability (1942), which is administered annually to all high school juniors in Wisconsin. Centile ranks of measured intelligence according to established statewide norms are used in the analysis.
• 
• In all the three panels coefficients above the diagonal refer to the residence category indicated at the top right-hand side of the table, and those below the ·diagonal refer to the residence category indicated at the top left.
•
Zero-order correlations, means, and standard deviations of the eight variables for each residence category and the total sample are presented in Table 1 . The intercorrelations show the relationship among the eight variables and provide one basis for evaluating the causal paths in the revised model presented below. It wiIJ be noted that the coefficients for any given pair of variables are quite similar in all residential categories.
The path diagram in Figure 1 shows the path coefficients for the hypothesized paths of influeilce. in the original and the revised models, only for farm boys, using the revised measures as weII as those employed in the original SeweII-HaIIer-Portes model. In general, values of the coefficients are approximately as hypothesized and similar to the earlier results for farm boys. Only four .of the ten coefficients for paths included in both diagrams differ by as much as .10. In three instances (P25, PS5, and P 45), the path coefficients afe smaller in the revised than in the original model. These lower coefficients appear to be due to the' inclusion of tbe additional paths in this model. The one coefficient (P,2) that is greater by more than .10 in the revised model probably differs because of the change in the measure of educational attainment. The main difference to be noted is that for the revised model, educational attainment has a greater effect on occupational attainment while level of occu-. pational aspiration has slightly less influence on occupational attainment. AMERICAN SOCIOLOGICAL REVIEW Before presenting path coefficients for the influence (P 6 ,:::: .22). Although the COrre-.remaining residence categories and the total sponding path coefficients for the two rural sample, it seems prudent to assess empirically categories are .10 or less, the coefficient for all possible paths in the model, given its the total sample is .18, which is larger than causal sequence. The decision on which some others already included. in the model. paths to be retained in the revised model can Since it appears to have a noticeable effect be determined either by a statistical test of for three of the five categories, as well as the significance or by an arbitrary criterion for total sample, this path is added to the revised the magnitude of their effects (Land, 1968: model,. keeping in mind its limited applica-34-35). The latter strategy is the one used tion for the rural groupings. It should also in this study because the large size of the be noted that the coefficient for the path samples representing the various community from level of occupational aspiration to ocsize categories produces statistically signifi-cupational attaimnent (P,,) is low for two cant beta values which have no interpretahle of the groupings (village and small city), importance. Consequently, a quite arbitrary but its value is .15 or higher for the two criterion of (j :::".. .15 was established for larger city size categories and for the total the retention of paths in the revised model. sample. Consequently, this path is retained Because of the possible variations of a given in the revised model. The other differences beta value among subgroups, a path is re-appear to be inconsistent between grouptained if (j :::".. .vi in the total sample and ings so that it is inappropriate to suggest in three of the five community size sub-additional modifications at this point. samples.
Path coefficients for each residence cateStandardized beta coefficients for the ante-gory and the total sample are presented in cedents of educational and occupational at- Table 3 for the revised model, which includes tainment for each residence category and the the above addition and deletion. With a few • total sample are given in Table 2 . These exceptions, coefficients for the other residence show many of the same relationships already categories are very similar to those for the noted above, but they also yield some addi-farm boys. Only 24 of the other 65 path tional insights. For farm boys, the coeffi-coefficients in the table differ more than .. 05 cients for 12 of the 13 hypothesized paths from those for farm boys and only five differ are greater than .15 and larger than all other more than .10. If comparisons are made with remaining coefficients for this residence cate-the total sample, probably a more approprigory. The one smaller coefficient has a value ate base for comparison, only 13 of the 65 of .00 and represents the dubious path from coefficients for the various residence groupsocioeconomic status to academic perform-ings differ more than .05 from the total samance (P S7 )' One other fairly substantial pie. Eight of these are found in the two most coefficient suggests that mental ability may extreme residential groupings, four each in have a direct effect on level of occupational the farm and large city categories. The . aspiration (Pas) as Sewell et al. (1969:39) largest numher of discrepancies are for the also noted. In general, similar results are ob-paths from significant others' influence to tained for the other residence categories and levels of educational and occupational aspifor the total sample, but these necessitate ration (P.6 and P ,,) and from mental ability more detailed comments. to academic performance (P s ,). We have It is obvious that socioeconomic status has thus arrived at a revised and slightly exlittle or no independent influence on aca-tended version of Sewell, Haller, and Portes' demic performance in high school (P S7 ) since (1969) previously published model. It apthe path coefficients for each residence cate-pears to fit the data reasonably well for the gory and for the total sample are negligible. total sample and the five residence categories. The dubious path from socioeconomic status This is not to deny the fact that particular to academic performance, therefore, may be residence categories differ slightly in the deeliminated from the revised model. A sys-gree to which they conform to it. The retematic difference, apparent for all three suiting model is illustrated using the data urban categories, suggests that mental abil-from the total sample (see Figure 2) . ity has a direct effect on significant others'
To test the adequacy of the revised model, STATUS ATTAINMENT PROCESS 1021., expected correlations predicted by the. fun-in the system that meet this condition is damenlal theorem of path analysis were cal-.OS for the total sample. The corresponding culated and compared with the actual mean deviations for each of the five residence correlations for each pair of variables for groupings vary from .04 to .09. The largest which the system is not identified exactly. deviation for any given pair of variables is The mean deviation between predicted and .IS. Altbough better fitting models can be
• actual correlations for the twelve coefficients developed for each specific residence cate- is not identical with Blau and Duncan's first job or their occupational status, but it seems fairly close to the former. So the Sewell, HaIler, and Portes model cannot be fully compared with that of Blau and Duncan. This much may be said, however: Sewell, Haller, and Portes have provided a model that is quite effective in explaining and predicting educational status attainment, and educational status attainment in turn appears to have substantial impact on early occupational status attainment. The present results make this conclusion considerably more se· cure. This is not to suggest that the power of educational attainment has necessarily been fully assessed. The present data set does not include those who dropped out of school before the last year of high schoolabout 12% of the age cohort (Marshall, 1963: 29 ) -and deals with only a limited age category. Perhaps education would be shown to be even filore highly predictive of occupa· tional status if the exact number of years of schooling successfnlly completed could be ascertained for the whole adult male population.
• Duncan (1967) and Duncan, Featherman, and Duncan (1968) . coefficients between each of two pairsdf vadables.wbere insignificant betas were _ expected : from academic performance to both educational aspiration and educational attainment (1'4' and P 2 .). Thesepath coefficients are P ",. .20 in all five samples and should therefore be included in the revised model. The path from academic performance to level of occupational aspiration (P,,) is also substantial in all samples, though it was not so hypothesized in the earlier. analysis. Clearly, this path must be included in the model. Thus there are now four significant paths leading from academic performance, one more than from significant others' influence. Evidently academic performance has an even mote cen tral role in influencing later status attainment than had • . been thought originally. It has direct paths , not only to significant others' influence but also to eac;h of the subsequent intery(!nlng variables. We assume that this is noton1y because the youth's grades in school impress other people, who then respond byiiilluenc" ing his aspirations and attainments, but_ alSo because the youth normally has a fairly adequate perception of the objective -requirements-for status -attainment and to some' extent independently gauges his· ability to compete by assessing his grades relative (0 those of others. The implication' is obvi()us that increasing level of academic performance would be expected to have direct effects on significant others' expectations, levels of educational and occupational aspiratioii~--and levels of educational status attainment, as well as . indirect effects on educational and occupational aspirations and attainmentS."'-'-Three paths, all involving significimt others' influence, are reduced enough to justify special mention (change in P "'-.10 based on the total sample). The effect of academic performance on significant others' influence (P 5 .) is less than Sewell, Haller, and Partes estimated it to be, as are the direct effects of significant others' influenc¢ on levels of occupational aspiration (P 35 ) and on educational attainment (P 25 ). Probably the expanded role of academic ·performance in the model accounts for all of these changes. The general implication is that significant others' influence is perhaps slightly less important than was previously reported.
A new path (P 5S ) from mental ability to significant others' influence has been added because it is unexpectedly too large to ignore. In the three urban samples (but not in the two rural samples) mental ability exerts an influence on significant others' influence that is independent of the youth's grades in school. This implies that the significant others of urban youth have oppor" tunities to assess their academic -potential apart from their performance in school.
Brief comment on the dubious paths suggested in the earlier article also is in order. First, the present analysis confirms the irrelevance of the supposed path from socioeconomic status to academic performance (P a7 ). Our results give no support for the Havighurst-Neugarten (1967) argument that teachers assign grades in accord with the socioeconomic status of parents in any of the STATUS ATTAINMENT PROCESS community size categories. Second, the unexpectedly large direct path coefficient from significant others' influence to educational attainment (P .. ), noted by Sewell, Haller, and Portes, receives confirmation, appearing in all five community size subsamples.
The present analysis was more successful than that of Sewell, Haller, and Portes in accounting for variance in both key dependent variables. Most of this effect is probably due to the use of an expanded measure o( educational attainment, which has increased the occupational attainment variance explained and has allowed for increased correlations between educational attainment and all of the antecedent variables.
The main conclusion of the present research is that with the minor modifications noted above, the Sewell-Haller-Portes model of the educational imd early occupational status attainment process has been found to be appropriate for young men from a variety of urban and rural residential backgrounds. The model's adequacy for very large cities needs to be established. The largest city in our sample is Milwaukee (twelfth largest in the United States), and although we doubt that the results would be greatly different for such great metropolises as Chicago, Los Angeles, and New York, this must remain an empirical question. Its applicability tp other age groups and in other societies also remains to be demonstrated. These points have been discussed in Sewell et at. (1969: 89-91) and need not be elaborated here.
Perhaps the most important single finding in the latter report is the critical role of significant others' influence in the status attainment process. The present report confirms this but adds that academic performance has effects on aspirational and attainment variables that are not mediated by significant others' influence. We take this to mean that the individual is not wholly dependent upon his significant others (as identified herein) for guidance in the status aspects of his career decisions.
The need to further examine the educational and oCCUPational status attainment process of women has been neglected in this and in most previous research. It may well be that in contemporary Euro-Ameriean culture the occupational status attainment process of women is more complex than that of men. It is, of course, more contingent on marriage, child bearing, and child rearing but also, more often than for men, is greatly affected by family life cycle, family dissolution, and job discrimination. However, the fact is that the educational attainment process of males and females is quite similar -although social orIgms (Sewell and Shah, 1967) and marriage plans (Bayer, 1969) may have a greater effect on girls than on boys. This would suggest that a recursive model for the educational attainment of women might not differ greatly from that for men but that it might be necessary to include marital and family structure components to more fully account for the occ!,pational status attainment of women.
Finally, one point not discussed by Sewell, Haller, and Portes concerns the reliability and validity of indicators used in the model. By present sociological standards we believe our measurement and coding procedures to be unusually thorough and precise. Further, we have attempted to improve some of the indexes by obtaining new data (family in-. come was substituted for perception of economie status items) and by using factorweighted indexes (for socioeconomic status and significant others' influence). Still, measurement errors may affect the coefficients in the revised model (Blalock, 1969) . For example, we have chosen to leave the correlation between educational and occupational aspirations partially uninterpreted (see (r= in Fignre 1 and Figure 2 ). Our primary interest in accounting for the effects of socio~ economic background and ability on educational and occupational ·achievements makes that correlation of secondary importance, and we have been content to assume it could be explained by an alternative specification of the relation between educational and occupational aspirations or by the introduction of other variables intervening between background and aspirations. Alternatively, the failure of the model to account fully for the correlation between educational and occupational aspirations may be interpreted as a consequence of measurement error. New methods for estimating unreliability and invalidity are being developed for use with this data set, and they may permit improved estimates of the parameters of the present. (Hauser, 1970 (Hauser, ). 1970 Hauser and Gold- 
